Delegates Feedback:

7th Manchester Phonosurgery course 17-18th March 2014

Summary from 26 responses

0=poor

7=excellent

The aims of the meeting were well-defined

The defined aims of the meeting were achieved

The meeting was well organised
The course fulfilled my educational requirements

Anatomic structure and function of the vocal cord, surgical overview

Injection Laryngoplasty

Basics of Laser laryngeal surgery
Gender re-assignment voice surgery

Spasmodic dysphonia

Role of speech therapist

Ideas to improve laryngeal surgery
Laryngeal manipulation as a complimentary in vocal crises

EMG in clinical decision-making

Laryngeal re-innervation
Round table discussion

Venue of the meeting

Overall score of the meeting

The course will improve my practice
What I have gained from this meeting will benefit my patients

Additional comments

Excellent course. Great balance of lectures and hands-on work with enough faculty on hand to assist. Thank you. I will be back.
Would have appreciated a little more time for the EMG lecture.
Would have liked to be able to go back home and have the skills to actually place the needles myself! (neurophysiologist would just read output!). Room was too hot and difficult to concentrate.
Some slides in French.
This is excellent course and it will be more beneficial if it is 3 days.
I would spend more time with the cadaver especially in the re-innervation. May be more dissection time.
Well organised according to time. Informative. My partner was not there most of the time during the dissection, had to struggle on my own, you can call it bad luck, however was not happy with the outcome. Would love to do it again with possibly a better partner if organisers could make it somehow.
Excellent course. I will recommend this to colleagues
Very nice faculty. No stress
Good course, great faculty.
Good facilities for dissection at the lab. Hands on dissection good. Some tables did not have all instruments
A talk on reflux/LPR would be good
The best course I have been. I will suggest 3 days
You should contact all universities to get benefit from your course. It was a well organized and very efficiently run.

Your grade